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Hflf girl at the window with as disquieting a kiss as

Kf she bent upon sleeping Endyraion on far away Mt.

m' I Latmus.
Miriam rose quickly from the window. The

clock on the dressing table pointed to ten minutes
past nine.IB "I'm going," she said with determination.'' I
am glad I let Marie go to the ranch houso this
evening. Aunt Caroline will never know." Put--

ting on a red reefer over a white sweater1 for
H the September air was cold and a soft felt hat
H on her brown hair, Miriam went to her table
H drawer for the small revolver Jack had given
H ( her as a tribute to her markmanship.
H "There's no danger in the canyon. It is as
H safe as Fifth Avenue," Jack had told her, "only

M sometimes a mountain lion or a coyote wanders
H dawn from the mountain. Dead Man's Canyon is

M two miles away. Nothing ever happened here,"
B he added, quoting the ranchman from the house

H below.
m Miriam placed her hand in the corner of the
M drawer, but the revolver was not there.

H "What have I done with it?" she queried. "I
M nm sure I left it here. Oh, well, no matter the
M canyon is as light as day."
M As she dropped from the open window out into
1 the moonlight Miriam gave a low laugh of con- -

M tentment.
M "It's glorious," she said, looking at the gor- -

m geous panorama before her. Over beyond the
M other cabin the horned top of Cheyenne moun- -

m tain cast its dark silhouette against the sky.
M On her right rose Big Mountain, its sentinel
M pine trees casting their black shadows like
M yawning chasms in the moonlight flooded rocks.
B Not a sound but the whispering of the pines
B and the splash and murmur of the mountain
V stream rushing past the cabin door, down, down
M toward the mouth of the canyon.
m "Only a half mile Jack but a longer half
m mile than on the Avenue," said Miriam, looking
M at the yellow gleam on the other mountain.
m The mountain stream catching a thousand sll- -

B very sparkles in the moonlight, threw a horde
M of diamonds over the rocks. The winding path,
H following the babbling water through the heart
H of the canyon, was to Miriam's fancy the path
m that was leading her to her life's happiness. .

H "What is it you are trying to tell me?" she

H laughed at the mountain stream as it dropped
M with a roar over Little Falls and then rushed with
H a sobbing note out into the moonlight again.
H "I can only hear you singing 'Jack! Jack!
m Jack!' Oh, Aunt Caroline, even you could not

H deprive me of this," she sighed, drinking in the
H splendor of the moonlight in the mountains.

H Towering above her the huge sandstone for- -

H mation on Big mountain stood like a ruined feud- -

H al castle against the silvery blue sky.
H "Oh, your ancient ruins of Europe are grand
H and old," she sa!d, looking with wonder at the
H deep shadows forming In the impenetrable crev--

H Ices of the splendid rocks, "but these ruins in new
H America are older than yours!".
H Now and then a crackle in the scrub oak
H startled her but the beauty of the night and the
H spirit of the mountains made her breathe with the
H very joy of living.
B"" "Oh, gaping tourists," thought Miriam, "you

B who travel thousands of miles to sit with-

the ruins of the Collsseum in the moonlight!in you but see the beauty of the ancient piles,
in the light of Cynthia's lamp."

The great white mass of rock on the ledge, cut
B I and laid as perfectly as a Greek temple gleamed
H in the moonlight as she left th path and took
H I the trail up to the other cabin.
H !j Only once she started as a dark form "with

HkJ extended arms seemed to spring from the moun- -

My' tain side. She laughed as she came oloser to
Hj i the gnarled and blasted oak tre with its twisted

'

arms outstretched like a captive soul in Dante's
Inferno. Over the mountains sides the spectral
forms of twisted stumps and trees, white and
ghostlike, cast their inky shadows toward her.
"1 wonder if Dante ever took a moonlight
walk alone in the mountains. I am sure Gustave
Doro did. How like his illustrations," she mur-
mured with a real delight in the shudder, the
tortured, unearthly shapes cause her.

"Oh, but it's splendid," she laughed, "Aunt
Caroline we've slipped a little of your much
despised romance into our love after all." As
she neared the cabin door her heart beat so vio-

lently with happy anticipation. She stopped for a
moment beneaU a huge boulder. "Could any-

thing be more .deal?" she murmured.
Down in the canyon, with its flood of moon-patche- d

here and there with ominous shadow3,
the mountain stream shone like a thread of silver.

She turned her smiling face once more to
the cabin, where the yellow light shone steadily
through th pine trees.
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Suddenly the howl of a coyote broke the idyl-

lic silence. The girl started. Again that ghoul-

ish cry rang through the canyon.

Miriam, laughing at her own fears, ran swift-
ly to the cabin door.

"Dear Jack What a surprise!"
She rapped timidly "Jack Jack?' she said

softly.

"Dear old stupid reading his Byron I'll war-

rant."
She called again "Jack Jack." Then softly

Jack," I've come for my ring!"
She smiled as she waited for the closed door

to open.

"Oh, how happy, how happy I am," she said.
"Dear old Cynthia, look down upon the happiest
girl In the world."

Her soft call was still unanswered. "Surely
Jack has not gone down to the ranch house. He
must have left his horse on the way up."

"Well, Mr. Jack," she smiled, "I'll go in and
wait and then you will be surprised."

Carefully she opened the cabin door and peek-

ed in. There was the dear old yellow lamp, the
light in which he had held her engagement ring.

"Jack," she again softly. She pushed
open the door and stepped Into the cabin.

The oil lamp threw dim circlB of light which
sank into deep shadow at the sides of the room.

Miriam walked toward the table. Once more

through the night the unearthly, chilling cry of
the coyote reverberated through the canyon. The
light of the lamp fell upon a letter it's blue
envelope standing in relief against the red cover.
She saw her name written across the face in a
stilted foreign hand.

She reached toward the letter when something
it was not a sound something compelled her to

look towax-- the other side of the room toward
the window through wihch the light from Jack's
lamp had told her of his return and their union
forever.

She leaned over the table with a smile. A
low laugh broke from her red lips.

"Oh, I see you, Jack you can't hide from mo,"
she cried, running around the table.

"Jack, you "

A thrill of ice ran through Miriam's very soul.
Her heart beat, but its throbs were like a pendu-
lum of Iron striking at her breast.

"Jack Jack," she cried the words sounding
like a shriek of agony from a far away soul in
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called

a

the tortured stress of her moonlight Divina Com-medl- a.

Her eyes, filling with horror and unbelief, were
fastened upon a white face whoso staring, sight-

less eyes looked unseeing into her own. "Jack!"
the cry that tore her rigid lips apart unloosened
her frozen limbs.

She knelt beside the prostrate figure, her slen-

der hands frantically feeling their way to the
man's heart.

Something warm spread through her nervous
lingers. With a sob of tortured suspense she held
her hand up into the yellow lamp light. It was
red with blood.

"Blood!" she gasped "His blood."
Her trembling hand sought the heart that had

beaten so short time against her own. It was
silent now.

"Jack, my Jack!" she cried, her hand on the
cold forehead.

For the first time her startled and dispalring
gaze fell upon something lying across the fdet of

the dead man.
Miriam's eyes closed with a sudden sickening,

feeling of revulsion, the fear and grief in her
heart which had paralyzed her senses mingling
with a new force.

She opened her eyes, fascinated by something.
"A woman!" she gasped "a woman and

dead!"
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